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RECE T EXPERIE CES WITH E TR D RAL H E ORRH GE*

F. J. lRslGLER .D.

eUTo-Surgeon Durban

Thi paper is based on 20 ca e of extradural haemorrhage
een during the last 2 years. They are from a eries of 62

intracranial haemorrhages of traumatic origin' among
these were 15 intracerebral clot, the remaining as being
ubdural haemorrhage.

SUAL LOCATION OF CLOT

In 3 patients the extradural clot were ituated at uncommon
ite : one in the posterior fossa a ociated with a tear in the

left transverse sinu caused by a depressed bone fragment.
A profuse bleeding occurred on the removal of the fragment
and was finally controlled by a muscle graft. The patient show
ed unilateral cerebellar signs and recovered without equelae.

The signs included a coarse nystagmus to the side of the
lesion, nuchal rigidity, and a tender swelling in the left
mastoid region. The patient wa operated upon on the
4th day after admis ion. This case has but little in common
with the syndrome of extradural haemorrhage in the posterior
fossa as described by McKenzie,ll and Coleman and
Thomson;2 these authors mention increasing stupor during
an interval of several days, as well as marked hypotonia and
areflexia.

Two of the 3 cases had extradural clots in the anterior
fossa, In one patient a clot was suspected but not encountered
by exploratory burr holes in the subtemporal region. In
the second case, a boy of 9 who had a small laceration
above the right eye, the clot was evacuated on admi ion
about 30 hours after injury. The haematoma had eparated
and lifted up the dura entirely from the roof of the right
orbit. The dura was conspicuously slack. The patient
su.ccumbed shortly after the operation and necrop y revealed
an area of infarction extending from the internal capsule
down to the mesencephalon on the side of the haemorrhage
(Fig. 1).

This is possibly an example of the so-called concussion
or blow-out haemorrhages described by Angrist and Mitchel1.1

According to these authors the characteristic features are
the following: immediate loss of consciousness (as in con
cussion); location of the lesion distant from the site of
injury-the sites of predilection being the internal capsule
and the pons; finally the gross appearance of the lesion,
the latter being either a bulky clot or grouped haemorrhages.

Gordy5 has reported on a young man who suffered a car
accident and died 8 days after the injury. Post-mortem exami
nation revealed an extradural clot of considerable size covering
the right frontal pole. 'Its presence' said Gordy, 'would not
have been disclosed by an approach through the classical
temporal incision'. It thus appears that the extradural
clots in the frontal and subfrontal regions, e pecially those
covering the frontal poles, are likely to be mis ed on making
exploratory burr holes at the conventional site.

Two illustrative cases of middle meningeal haemorrhage
located in the frontal area were described by Jefferson.

• A paper presented at the South African Medical Congr
Durban, September 1957.

Both e had a 010 t pe uliar bilateral e ten or rigidity
r embling the decerebrate attitude in animal ; the operation
wa un u fut.

Gro and a it kys reported on 3 ca of e tradural
haemorrhage in the anterior cranial fo a. The n entional
temporal approa h failed to re eal the clot in one e and
and the patient died. In the t\ 0 other case the clot were
ucce fully evacuated by a forward e'ten ion of the cla 

sieal inci ion.
In thi connection I \ ant to mention another patient in

my erie who wa admitted in a ery poor ondition with
areflexia and maximally dilated pupils. He died within
2 hours without an operation. There was a depre ed fracture
of the left frontal bone invol ing the frontal inu and an
open wound above the left eyebrow. ecrop y re ealed
gro extradural and ubdural haemorrhages in the right
occipital area, a contrecoup le ion.

Another triking example of a contrecoup meningeal
haemorrhage wa found in a child of 9 who fell from a tree,
triking the back of her head. She omited everal time.

On admi ion, her le el of con iou nes wa ome\ hat

Fig. I. Microscopic section through dorsal portion of pons.
Thi was a boy of 9 who died after evacuation of a ubfrontal
extradural haemorrhage. ote ring- haped petechial hae
morrhage and area of oedema mainly around vessel (hae
matoxylin and eo in tain. To the naked eye, there wa
infarction extending from the internal cap ule to the mid
brain (o-called 'concu ion haemorrhage'). icrophoto
taken by K. hul7~ Onder tepoort.
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depres ed but he was responsive. In the left occipital area
there was an abrasion of the calp. The neurological findings
were normal throughout. The child died a few hours later
from sudden respiratory failure. Autopsy disclosed a fracture
of the left occipital bone which had not been visualjzed on
X-ray, with a small extradural haemorrhage beneath, not
of urgical proportions. In the right frontal region there was
a big subdural clot and in the underlying frontal lobe an
intracerebral haemorrhage the ize of a walnut, with smooth,
shjning walls; till clot had apparently ruptured into the
ubdural space but not into the ventricle. There was a con

siderable hift of the midline to the left.

DIAG OSlS

Carotid Angiography

Carotid angiography may aid considerably in the diagnosis
of extradural haemorrhage and its differential djagnosis
from intracerebral haematoma. Occasionally, I found the
venous phase of the angiogram most useful because it brought
out the extent of the clot more clearly than the arterial
pha e-especially on stereo copic viewing-by showing up a
conspicuous avascular area, as in the case illustrated in Fig. 2,
in which a big extradural clot on the left side was washed
out through a parieto-occipital burr hole. Contrasting with
this, Fig. 3 hows an intracerebral haematoma in the right
pre-Rolandic area in a left-handed patient of 22; the clot
was aspirated through a single burr hole on the 6th day
after the injury.

The diagnosis of extradural clots in the posterior parietal
and occipital areas may be difficult because of absence of
pyramidal signs and pupillary changes. Even the cerebral
arteriogram may fail to show up a displacement clearly;
in such cases the venous and capillary phases of the angio
gram usually are more helpful in diagnosis.

I would like to point out, however, that in cases with
clear-cut igns of tentorial coning carotid needling may not
be without danger; I have seen 2 cases of fatal pulmonary
oedema during or immediately following thjs procedure.
The one was a case of extradural clot beneath a depressed
fracture in the left parietal bone associated with a big intra
cerebral haemorrhage adjacent to the fracture. The other
patient was a chronic alcoholic who during an attack of
delirium tremens suffered multiple head injuries and was
admitted deeply unconscious. He bad a bilateral subdural
haematoma with softening in the distributary area of the
posterior cerebral arteries due to tentorial coning.

The risk associated with angiography in patients with
severe head injury, especially those requiring sedation or
anaesthesia, were emphasized by Webster, Dawson and
Gurdjian;14 they also pointed out that arteriography is
unreliable in cases of suspected extradural or subdural
collection in the parietal and occipital areas. On the other
hanC: Kristiansen10 has advocated what appears to be an
almo~t indiscriminate u e of angiography in cerebral trauma.

In my own experience, exploratory burr holes should be
u ed rather than angiography in all patients deeply uncon
scious or in violent tupor, and in the presence of clinical
signs of pressure cone. If needed, a ventricular estimation
or ventriculography may be added as a further diagnostic
step. 10 carrying thi out collections in the occipital and
posterior parietal region present them elves fOl: immediate
evacuation.

Local Injury to Scalp and X-rays

In tills series the diagnosis of extradural haemorrhage
was rllissed in 2 patients because due attention was not paid
to a local injury to the scalp. Without complete shaving and
close examination of the whole head a bruise, a minute cut
or a circumscribed area of 'puffy' oedema may easily be
overlooked. Equally essential for early diagnosis are X-rays
of the skull. In 17 of these 20 cases (85 %) a skull fracture
was pre ent; in one instance the fracture was not visualized
on the plates, but was found on necropsy. 10 7 cases there
was a linear fracture of the calvaria; in 8 cases a depressed
fracture was present. Gurdjian and Webster7 in their series

Fig. 2. Venous phase of carotid angiography in a man with
a left-sided parieto-occipital extradural clot, which is out
lined by the extension of an area of avascularity. The clot
was subsequently washed out through an occipital burr
hole.
Fig. 3. Carotid angiography (Arterial phase) in a case of
intracerebral clot in the right pre-Rolandic region following
closed head injury. The clot was successfully aspirated on
the 6th day after the injury. The a cendent branches of the
Sylvian group are splayed out indicating site of the clot.
The anterior cerebral artery appears 'ironed out' suggesting
shift acros the mid-line wruch was clearly visible on the
a-po view. The 'arteriae insulares' of Krayenbiihl and Rkhter9

are compressed by the haematoma.
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of 30 cases, found a fracture in every case· in 20 %the fracture
was depres ed. In 4 ca of my eries, the bone fracture
:in olved the orbital and fromal region of the kul1 \ hich

houJd alway be tudied on the plates \ ith great care.
In one case, a comminuted fracture extended into the frontal
inu (which wa very large in thi patient) resulting in a
ubcutaneou emphy ema of the left forehead. In another

patient, autop y di closed multiple fractures of the ba e of
the skull, viz. both orbital roofs and the right petrou bone;
thi patient developed a recurrent extradural bleed ee belm ).
Kri tian en'O has aptly pointed out that the haematoma
may be on the oppo ite ide to the kuH fracture' 2 uch
<contrecoup haematomas were found in my eries.

In only 2 ca es in my erie did examination of the calp
together with the -ray plate fail to give an indication of
the pre ence of an intracranial clot.

either a blood- tained lumbar fluid nor complete ab ence
of pyramidal signs exclude an extradural clot; thi point of
:great practical importance was brought out al 0 by Gurdjian
and Webster7 in their comprehen ive tudy publi hed in 1942.

The so-called high decerebration attitude, i.e. tonic exten or
rigidity due to release of ubcortical level, even if pre ent
from the on et, should not prevent investigation by e plora
tory burr holes or angiography as long as corneal and
pupillary reflexes can be elicited. In one ca e I mi interpreted
an early and consistent bilateral extensor rigidity a being
due to primary brain- tern damage, only to be taught by
the autopsy that the patient had a large parietal extradural
haemorrhage extending into the floor of the middle fo a
.on the left side.

A traumatic mydriasis due to direct force applied to the
eye (commonly resulting in a retrobulbar haematoma and
exophthalmos with restriction of all ocular movement)
may conceal an oculomotor pal y indicative of an extradural
dot on the ame side.

Cases Manifested Late

In the present series there were 3 ca es of extradural
haemorrhage of the slow-developing type, with clinical
symptoms of increasing or fluctuating inten iry after the
3rd day. At that stage, extradural haemorrhage may imulate
a chronic subdural clot or an intracerebral haematoma of the
kind recently described by Courville.4 Furthermore, in the
ab ence of a reliable history a differential diagnosis from
typhoid fever, tuberculou meningitis, or cerebral venous
thrombosis and the like, may have to be made. An
example of this kind has been reported by Rowbotham and
Whalley.13 In one case I removed a big extradural clot from
the left middle fossa extending into the occipital region in a

ative boy of 8 who on the 10th day after injury developed
a bilateral papilloedema and a dilated and fixed pupil.

THE ROLE OF INTRACRA L HYPQTENSIO

In 2 ca es in the serie , intracranial hypotension due to los of
ventricular fluid following fracture of the base of the kull
or extensive ventricular tap may have added to the fatal
outcome. If the patient i in the supine po ition cerebro
spinal fluid is likely to leak unob erved through a crack in
the cribriform plate or in the petrou bone into the na 0

pharynx. A markedly flabby dura at operation obviou Iy
may imply the pos ibiliry that meningitis may develop; ill
addition, a low pressure tate is likely to ob cure the clinical

picture and e en may facilitate a recurrent or a contrec up
bleed. Thi applies equally to e tradural and ubdural
collection . Thi point h been brought ut nicely in 4
recently reported b onn 11 .3

L 1l3AR P URE

Sudden relief of pr ure by lumbar tap wa po iblya fa tor
in the fatal outcome in one e of the eri in whi h the
patient died on the 5th day after injury from a recurrent
e tradural bleed in the po terior parietal region. On admi -
ion an e tradural lot had been removed by the ubtemporal

approach. Lumbar pun ture in the pr ence of an un'u 
pected e tradural haemorrhage ometime has di a trous
effect ; impre i e ca e of thi type with fatal outcome
have been reported by cKenzie, I1 ockl2 and others.

OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE

The routine operative approach to an extradural haemorrhage
i through a mall ubtemporal craniectomy which may be
extended forward or backward as required 0 a to give
sufficient acces to the frontal and ubfrontal area as well
as the parietal area. The bone need not be replaced.

Occasionally an extradural clot may be encountered and
hould be wa hed out-like a subdural collection-through

a ingle occipital burr hole, u ing the ame ite a for routine
ventriculography.

Only in exceptional ca es when a olid clot of con iderable
thickne e tends over the greater part of a hemi phere and
cannot ea ily be washed out becau e of it firm adherence to
the dura, will an enlarged trephine opening be nece ary,
and it i then advi able to replace the bigger bone fragment.
If the brain doe not expand after evacuation of the lot,
and the dura remain slack the dura hould be utured to
the perio teum 0 that it lies snugly against the bone; thi
certainly the be t mean to prevent a recurrent bleed.

MORTALITY RATE A D RESULTS

Ten patient -half of thi serie -faH into what could be
suitably termed the group of blow-out haemorrhage with
out a well-marked lucid interval. Of the e, 6 died oon after
admi sion without regaining a normal level of con ciou ne .
(Parenthetically, inebriation may interfere with the sequence
of events.) Careful study at necropsy revealed that these
failures were due to the following cause :

I. In 2 ca es the patients were een in a terminal tage,
i.e. in profound unconsciou ness with ab ence of aH move
ment and of reflexes, including the nociceptive reflexes,
and with dilated pupil. The only chance for such ca es is
that a suitably trained surgeon hould be available in the
casualty service to make emergency burr holes, if neces ary
under artificial respiration.

2. In 3 ca es there was, on admi ion, an additional intra
cranial complication uch a exten ive fracture of the ba e
of the skull with primary damage to the adjacent brain tern
as evidenced by fixed pupil, bilateral exten or plantar
re pon e, over-breathing and occasionally hyperthermia;
or a laceration of the brain with blood flooding the ubdural
pace. In 2 case there ~ as, in addition to the e tradural

haemorrhage, an unsuspected intracerebral clot, of which I
have given an example above.

Of the remaining 10 ca e ,all urvived with the 2 exception
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already mentioned, viz. one with the clot in the anterior
fo a, and another with a recurrent extradural haemorrhage
-the only one, by the way, een in thi erie.
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dill onian pernlCIOU anaemia is, by definition, a megalo
blastic anaemia characterized by achylia ga trica with an
associated failure to ecrete intrinsic factor, resulting in
deficiency of itamin B12. To prove that a patient is suffering
from perniciou anaemia, the following criteria should be
establi hed: (I) Pre ence of a megalobla tic anaemia,
(2) deficiency of erum vitamin B 12, (3) presence of achylia
gastrica, and (4) lack of intrin ic factor.

Intrin ic-factor defect can be demonstrated by noting
the ab ence of a reticulocyte re ponse in a proven case of
pernicious anaemia in relap e, when a do e of vitamin BI2
i administered orally together with a preparation of gastric
juice from the patient under investigation. This rather
cumber ome te t has been implified by the u e of vitamin
BJ 2 labelled with radio-active cobalt in the form of 6OCO or
5 Co. The ab orption of an oral do e of thi labelled vitamin
B 12, and the correction of defective ab orption by the
addition of intrin ic factor, can be determined by measuring
the amount excreted in the tool (Heinle et al., 1952; Bradley
et al., 1954), or in the urine (Schilling, 1953). The latter
te t i not 0 true a reflection of absorption as the other
methods, but it ha the advantage of ease of performance,
especially under condition where collection of tool 0 er a
period of e eral day i difficult.

Addi onian pemiciou anaemia ha long been held not to
occur or at lea t to be very rare in the Bantu. Gelfand
(194 ) remark that he ha never een an African uffering
from either perniciou anaemia or ubacute combined
degeneration of the cord. Foy et al. (1951) tate that no
genuine ca e of pemiciou anaemia has been recorded in an
African. Megalobla tic anaemia in a Gwana male wa
de cribed by Trowell (1951) as pernicious anaemia but there
i no Tecord of gastric biop y or vitamin B 12 ab orption
studies. In 1956, Woods and Rymer described megalobla tic

anaemia in a Bantu associated with subacute combined dege
neration of the cord, and in whom gastric biopsy showed
atrophy of the gastric mucosa. Although vitamin-Bl2
ab orption studies were not done in the last-mentioned case,
it i acceptable as Addisonian pernicious anaemia, and as
such i the fir t recorded example of the disease in this ethnic
group.

The diagnosis of a further 10 cases is presented in this
paper. In 9 the diagnosis was established by studies of the
absorption of radio-active vitamin B 12 and one patient
with megaloblastic anaemia who died showed changes in the
gastric mucosa consistent with the diagnosis.

Methods
The haematological methods were those described by

Dacie (1956). Serum vitamin BI2 samples were assayed by
Dr. D. L. Mollin (postgraduate Medical School, London)
by the method of Ross (1952) using Euglena gracilis as a
test organism. Absorption of radio-active vitamin BI2
(60CoB 12) was estimated by a modification of Schilling's
test. After an overnight fast the patient was given an oral
dose of 0·6 microgram of vitamin BI2 (with an activity of
0·15 microcuries of 6Oeo). The bladder was emptied and the
urine discarded. Simultaneously with the administration
of the dose, O· 25 mg. of carbachol was administered by sub
cutaneous injection. The rea on for this injection is that in
some normal individuals intrinsic factor secretion may be
inhibited at the time of the test, but this inhibition is over
come by the carbachol. Two hour after the oral dose of
GOC;:oB 12, 1,000 micrograms of non-radio-active vitamin BI2
was admini tered intramu cularly and all urine was collected
for a period of 24 hour. The radio-activity in the urine was
determined by measuring the activity in a 1 litre aliquot
(or in the total volume if less than one litre had been passed),




